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Shop your local farmers market; walk around the block; meditate first thing in the 
morning, diffuse Wild Orange essential oil; dance; sing in the shower; do 10 sit-ups; 
splurge at Whole Foods; have a massage; eat a peach; go for a hike; walk your 
dog; eat a green smoothie for breakfast; eat only organic food for one week; relax 
in an epsom salt bath; cut your coffee by a cup a day this week; take a yoga class; 
try yerba mate instead of coffee or tea; read your favorite magazine; sip lemon in 
warm water when you wake up; switch to Celtic Sea Salt; try dulse for thyroid 
health; make Avocado- Kale Salad; add a run to your walk; buy a rebounder; 
condition your hair with coconut oil; dry brush your skin each day; drink kombucha; 
read a poem; pray; sub Zucchini noodles for your pasta; write down 5 things each 
night that you are grateful for; hug your kids; hug your dogs; hug your cats; hug 
your husband; hug your girlfriend; walk don’t drive; look your best; down a kale

+ginger+apple juice; give freely to charity; make 
banana ice cream; toast nori chips; cook a meal; 
relax outside for dinner; eat quinoa; juice some 
veggies; sing loudly while you drive; wake up 
smiling; go to bed thankful; send a handwritten 
note; have friends for dinner; give compliments; 
roast some beets; buy flowers; pick flowers; turn 
your face towards the sun; drink coconut water; 
sweat- a lot; add lavender essential oil to your 
bath; get a blow-out; have an organic manicure; 
share health tips where welcome; do a cleanse; 
drink lots of water; eat a vegetable at every 
meal; smile; say you’re sorry if you need to; help 
a friend; eat seasonally and locally; let it go; 
switch to organic wine; dress your salad with flax 
oil and lemon; go to the beach; take a swim; get 
your Vit D; take probiotics; run fast; watch your 
favorite movie over again; take B12; make a 
Wakame Salad; read Women, Food and God by 
Geneen Roth; do pilates; rescue a dog; buy a soft 
cashmere sweater; eat sauerkraut; eat raw 
chocolate; buy new underwear; plan your next 
vacation; get some green powder; read more; 
hire a trainer; sprinkle hemp seeds on whatever 

you can; ditch the microwave; eat more raw food; compliment yourself and mean it.
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